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NORTH STAR ANNOUNCES NEW ADDITION TO TEAM
CHICAGO, Illinois - The North Star Family Office is pleased to announce that Harry Petruleas has joined the

Company as a Vice President. Harry will be acting as a fiduciary liaison and assisting clients with their estate,
retirement and financial planning needs. “I am thrilled to have Harry join North Star Family Office - he has a long
history of loyally assisting clients and he will be a great addition to our team”, said Bill Richards, President of North
Star Family Office. Peter Gottlieb, President of North Star Investment Management Corporation commented, “Harry
has been in the financial services industry for over 23 years in a number of different roles and we are excited to have
him bring his experience to North Star”. Harry Petruleas added “I’ve been wanting to serve in a family office setting
for most of my career as my service model to my clients best aligns with the philosophies and services offered in a
family office environment. I’m thrilled to be part of the North Star family...the people in this group are truly
professionals and put their clients at the center of their universe!” Harry will be located at the Company’s Highland
Park and Downtown Chicago offices and can be reached at hpetruleas@nsfamilyoffice.com or
hpetruleas@nsinvest.com
or by calling 312-584-0891.
About Harry Petruleas: Harry has over 23 years of experience in the financial industry. In addition to working with
individual clients and high net worth families, Harry acts as a Vice President for the North Star Family Office. He has
experience in trust and estate administration as well as all aspects of financial planning experience that he practiced
while working at Mid City National Bank, US Bank and MB Financial Bank, where he specialized in providing a broad
range of financial services to families with multi-generational wealth. Harry received a Bachelor of Science in Business
from North Park University and an MBA from Lake Forest Graduate School. Harry and his family live in Arlington
Heights, Illinois.
About North Star Family Office: North Star Family Office is an independent MultiFamily Office firm providing
customized family office services to high-net-worth individuals and their families. Areas of expertise include Estate
Planning, Retirement, Financial and Insurance Planning, Investment Advisory, Fiduciary Liaison, Strategic Philanthropy,
Personal Administration, Family Governance, Individual Trustee, Single Family Office Support, Coordination of Credit
and Banking needs. www.nsfamilyoffice.com
About North Star Investment Management: North Star Investment Management’s philosophy is to create
investment strategies the reflect each investor’s particular needs and goals. North Star’s team of experienced
investment professionals help navigate portfolios through volatile markets while attempting to illuminate value and
uncover unique investment opportunities. www.nsinvest.com
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